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FI-NCTIONAL FORIVIS OF III{FERTILITY IN CATTLE
HTASANIN V

lntroduction

lnfertility denotes a degree of reduced fertility
which results in failure to produce or rleiay- in
producing the annual live calf. lnfertiiig is c,.; ,f the
important eccnomic losses in high proti,tcing herds
and that rnodem feeding and rnanagement practioes
in iarge herds may accentuate the problem. Various
r=uses of caitle infertiliry- can be bi'oadiy groi.iped
as anatomical factors, functional abnormalities,
management problems and infectious agents (Artrur
et al., 1989). Recently there has been a noticeable
ohange in the causes of infertility in cattle. Wicje
spread use of artificial insemination reduced the
infectious forms of infertility. lnfertility due to
anatomical factors are comparatively less. The
demands put up on the dairy cow to produce more
milk and the genetic selection for the high yield have
resulted in functronalaberrations of the reproductive
and endocrine systems, as a serious concem. The
objective of this article is to explain the causes,
diagnostic methoos and treatment regimen of
functional forms of infertility in cattle.

Classifi cation of functional infertility

As a rule the functionalforms of infertility tend
to affect individual animals within a herd but in the
aggregate they constitute an important causes of
infertility. Causes for functional forms of inferillity are
endocrinolog ical abnorma I ities, in herited factors,
nutritional defi ciencies/ excesses, social infl uences
and stress of production. This form of infertilig can
be broadly divided as no observed oestrus, ovulatory
defects, luteal deficiency, hormonal imbalance and
fatty liver syndrome.

1. No observed Oestrus

Causes for this condition are true anestrus,
suboestruVsilent heat, nondetected oestrus (come
under management causes of infertility), persistent
CL and Ovarian cysts.

1.a. True anestrus: Cvaries are quiescent
and inactive. Reason forthe failure of normalactivity
may be insufficient production of gonadotrophins to
cause folliculogenesis. Main teature wrlt be the
absence of a CL eith." ,,eveloping, mature or
regressing. Milk i,,,- blood prcgesterone
determinations are helpful in confirrning diagnosis,
two samples can be taken at 1Oday intervals or a
single sample ten days before ractal palpation.

True anestms is mostfrequenilyseen in high-
yieiciing oairy cows anci in firsicaif heifers, which are
still growing . The anterior pituitary appears to be
refractoryto strmulation with GnRH in the immediate
pospartum period The refractoryperiod is probably

due to the duration of picgsterone-induced negative
feed back during crecirancy. The act of suckling
stimulates bursts of proiactin secretion which may
be responslble for the extension of the period of
anestrus. The duratron of anestrus in cows nursing
calves is longer than in similar cows milked twiee
daily; this suggests that nurcing or frequency of milk
rernoval may influence the pituitary gonadotropic
activity. Deficiencies of phosphorus, copper, cobalt
and manganese, ingestion of phytooestrogens and
diseaseswhich cause severe weight loss and debility
or metabolic disturbances, such as ketosis can
cause anoestrus.

Treatment lmprove feeding (energy intake
should be improved), PMSG (Folligon)2000 tU, S.C.
or l.M, GnRH, (Receptal, Fertagyl) 0.5 mg tM, SC
or lV PRID (lnsert into vagina and left insitu for 13-
14 days, with PGF2" administer 24 hours before
removal, oestrus occurs 2-5 days after withdrawal)
and oestrogens (primari n).

1.b. Suboestrus: lntemal oestrus changes
without extemal heat signs. Suboestrus can be due

to genetic pred isposition, over weig ht a nd n uEition al

deficiencies of $-carotene, phosphorus, copper or
cobalt.
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Treatment'. Nutritional deficiency has to be
corrected. lf corpus luteum is present, give PGF2"
or analog (Dinoprost 25mg (lutalyse) ctoprostenol
/^^a-..-^t^\ a^-^-^^r^t^-^ /cr,,-^L,^^^-. 6\\soLt uilta.sr, tenpt uDraieiae \9yaiU,iiUr-epI iji,
Lu piostioi (pr osoivin), Tiapr osi (iiir err ) foliowerJ by fi xed
time insemination, lf CL is at a refractory stage a
double injection prostaglandin regimen at an 11{ay
intervalcould be used.

1.c. Persistent CL: Due to uterine infection,
there',vil l be i nterfei'ence,,vith i'elease of luteolysi n

and CL will persist. The only sure way of reaching a
true diagnosis would be sequential rectal palpation

or the use of repeat milk or blood progesterone
determination. Treatment is effective with PGF2" or
analogue.

2. Ovulatory defects

Ovulatory defects are mainly delayed
ovulation, anovulation and cystic ovaries. Ovulation
in the cow is atypical since it occurs 10-i 2 hrs after
the enO of behavior"al oestrus and 18-26 hrs atter the
ovulatory LH peak. Ovulatory defects are due to two
causes- Endocrine imbalance and Mechanicat
factors.

2.a. Delayed Ovulation: Diagnosis can be
made if the same follicle can be detected in the same
ovary on two successive examination, one at peak
oestrus and another 24-36 hrs later. lf ovulation had
not sccurred by 24 hrs after service, the cow should
be reinseminated.

Treatment (i). GnRH - GnRH administration
causes a rapid rise in FSH & LH concentrations
whlch peak within 3060 minutes and return to pre-
injection values within 4 hrs. (ii). Double Al - 2nd Ai
24 hrs a{1..:'lstAl

2.b. Anovulation: ln this case fcllicle
regresses and become atretic. Sometimes follicle
luteinizes. Diagnosis can be made by noting on rec+.al

OalOatton t-hat a follicle oersists lnnnor than nnc wrrr rlr{r-'r---" r- " -.-
have suspected. ln the case of the luteinized follicle
it will remain for 17-18 days before regressing; the
ovary containing it will be rounded, smooth and
fluctuating rather than irregular and solid as it is with
cL.

Treatment is effective with GnRH or hCG

(chorulon, corion, profasi 1500-3000 l.U.t.V. or t.M.)
lf ovarobursal adhesions are present there is no
treatment

2.c. Cystic O.caries. Ovanes are said to be
cystic, when they contain one or more persistent
fluid-filled structures larger than a mature fallicle ie.
>2.5 cm in diameter in one or both ovaries. The
follicle increases in size, there will be degeneration
of the granulosa cell layer and it persists, usually for
-r!---! 1^ J- .- ?r- - -----af ieasf 10 'iays. ifie consequerrce oi ihis is ir: aiter
the normal cyclical activi! of the cow So that it
becomes either acyclic cr nymphomaniacal.

Pre disposing factors are genetic selection
for high yield and feeding of high protetn diet
Etiological factors are endocrine abnormalities and
mechanical factors.

Traditionaliy ovarian cysts have been
classified as either follicular cysts which are thin-
walled. frequently multiple and with little or no luteal
tissue in the cyst wall., or iuteal or luteinized cyst,_.

which are thick-walled, more usuaily single and with
a large quantity of luteal tissue present in the cyst
wall. Cows with follicular cysts are usually
nymphomaniacai and with luteal cysts are in
anestrus.

Diagnosis can be made from history, clinical
signs, rectal palpation and by measuiing
progesterone in blood or milk.

Treatment (i) Follicular Cysts: ln some cases
spontaneous recovery €n occur; hCG GnRH and
PRID are effective. (ii) Luteal cysts: hCG, GnRH and
PGF2"

Both GnRH and hCG causes luteinization of
the cyst, as a consequence plasma progesterone
concentrations increases. This has a negative
feedback on the pituitary, then causing a decline in

endogenous LH, which is necessary for the
maintenance of the cysts, resulting in its demise.

Prevention. By careful genetic selection
improvements can be made by eliminating bulls that 

,

have sired daughters which have subsequenfly
suffered from cystic ovarian disease. ldeally, cows
should not be treated forcystic ovaries and certainly
the progeny should not be used for breeding.
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Prophylactic use of GnRH has shown some success
in reducing the prevalence of cysts. (100-200
microgram GnRH al12toj4 days post partum)

3. Lutea! Deficiency

Embryonic mortality after artificial
inseminatron accounts for the majority of reproductve
failures in the bovine, with a mortality rate of 40% of
allfertilized ova. ln cattle, because most embryonrc
deaths occur between days 8 and 16 durino hqtchino

of the blastocyst and implantation, cycle ierr:?it-i:, are
unaffected (Jainudeen and Hafez 1987).
Progesterone is necessary for the maintenance of
pregnancy. The main source of the hoi-mone is the

corpus iuieum. The maintenance oi progestei-one

secretion by viable corpus luteum is vital to early
pregnancy. So that if CL is not completely formed or
tt is not functioning adequately then insufficient
progesterone is produced and pregnancy fails. Luteal

deficiency is a cause for repeat bi"eeding in cattle.

It is impossible on rectal palpation to
differentiate between a normal and abnormal CL.

While determining progesterone concentrations in

blood or milk it has been possible to make some

assessment of luteal function. Low progesterone

values were obtained during early luteai phase in

repeat breeders. Diagnosis of luteal deficiency using

single blood or milk samples is unreliable as there

are wide fluctuations in the same animal. The

conception rate will be higher in animals treated with

progesterone within 3 weeks after artificial
insemination (Srivastava and Kharche, 2001)

Treatment (i). lnjection of hCG orGnRH after

ovulation. lt will stimulate the development and

function of the CL or induce accessory CL formation.

(ii). HCG or GnRH 14-17days afterA.l. lf the

stimulus for the matemal recognition of pregnancy

is weak, it will prevent he CL regressing and provide

sufficient time for pregnancy to establish.

(iii). Progesterone injections (250-500 m g ) at

7th, 14th and 21st day of A.l.

4. Hormonal imbalance

Most hormonal disturbances causing infertility

in cows are secondary io basic nutritional, hereditary

and stress factors. Occasionally hormonal

disturbances may be due to the ingestion or injection

of exogertous sieruiris or oiher hor nroiies (Robeiis,

i986) The time of iranspori of ihe Oocyie anci

Zygote along the utenne tube is under the influence

of oestogens ancj progesterone. Thus if there ts an

;rlcorr€ct balance of these hormones there may be

accelerated or retarded passage of the zygote, so

that it reaches the uterus at a time when the

environment is hostile t1r its s,Llrvlval. Even if an

imbalance could br: dei", -,, istrated, it is not easy to

correct it.

5" Fatty liver syndrome

This condition is due to mcbilization of body

fat reserves, especially subcutaneous, tc nteet the

energy deficit which occurs in milk production.

The consequences of high fal mobililization

are ketosis, post parium r':retritis and retension of
foetal rnembranes. ln this syndrome, animalwill be

infertile. ln animals wiil'i severe fatty liver the mean

calving intervals and services per conceptions will

increase.

Evidence of innpaired liver function can be

obtained by measuring biood cholesterol and the

enzyme aspartate aminotransferase in cows 8 weeks

before calving. The cholesterolwill be lowered and

aspartate aminotransferase elevated.

Attempts to preventthis condition can be made

by ensuring that cows are not excessively fat at

calving and receive adequate energy thereafter to

exclude the need for excess fat mobilization. Preveni

excess energy intake during the end of the lactation

and dry period.

Conclusion

Aswe proceed with geneticselection of dairy

cows for the high yield, the functional forms of

infertility is a serious concern, that to be handled

scientifically and e@nomic-ally. By timely preventive

and treatment measures, most of the functional

aberrations of reproduction can be avoided. For

proper diagnosis, detailed examination by a
professional more than once is needed.
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